
. This vehicle advertises Plymouth in several 
inner! states, always with distinction and often as 

a winner. It belongs .to W. Robert Seel.

‘Bad Habit’ winning 

for ex-police chief
“Bad H abit” ia winning Robert Seel 

a lot of recognition.
He doesn’t always win the top prize, 

but he makes a good showing and ia 
in demand for invitational pulling 
events.

The last was at the Coliseum, 
Richfield, where he took fifth place 
among 10 entries.

His vehicle is a 1979 Ford F-250.
What ia unique is that he did not go 

out and buy it

He built it himself by finding a part 
here and there in wrecking yards, 
which took almost nine months.

The axles are from a military 
ambulance with a reenforced frame. 
The vehicle is powered with an 
alcohol burning fuel injection 427 
cubic inch ford motor with automatic 
traiviinisaion and runs on 34-18-5 
tires.

’’Bad Habit” has earned a good 
name for itself. It’s dependable.

71 veterans, 
361 boosters 
attend dinners
Seventy-one vet«r«n« and 

membere of their familice 
were eerved Uniraday by 
Ehret-Parael Poet 447, Amer
ican Legion, during ite an
nual Veterana' day dinner in
including 131 who Were 
•erved by carryout, partici
pated in teh annual Booetera* 
club turkey diimer Saturday 
at Plymouth Elementary 

■ echool.
The participation waa 

down thia year, Preeident 
Robert Met^fe obeerved. 
“but conaidering the ahape 
the economy ia in, we’re not 
really aurpriaed.”

County 
mulling 
issuance 
of ID bonds

A propoeal to hind a new 
•hopping moll in Route 250 
t the north edge of Norwalkh edge

by iaauing induatrial devel
opment bonda Hea before

The Voice of The Adiertiser —
\

They were men 

of rare breed:
* Donald Akers, 

Josef^ J.Cihla
During the last month, He has seen fit 

to take firom us two citizens who made 
^ important contributions to the quality of 

life in this community.

Donald E. Akers was a product of 
Plymouth High school who lived here 

: since 1923, served its citizens first as mail 
> carrier, then as attorney and village 
t councilman, with honor and distinction. 

m He was firm in his convictions, slow to 
I' accept what he wasn’t yet sure would be 
I good for him and his and his neighbors,
I and stubborn about defending what he 

I conceived to be the rights to which he and 
' hia family and his neighbors were bom.
^ He didn’t own a horn, so far as we know; 

at least, he never tooted one to claim 
conquests over those whom he overcame 

<4 by argument or by ballot

He raised an honorable family. Its loss 
is our loss. Toward the end, he failed 
terribly. His sudden death came as a 
blessing, to him and his loved ones.

But we shall not soon forget the receipt 
»when we were sufficiently coherent to 

recognize such receipt, only last spring of 
a number of encouragements from him, 
encouragements that must have been a 
trial for him to write. May his shadow 
never diminish.

Joseph J. Cihla was a cheerful fellow of 
^considerable talenta whose body included 
^?ne more organ than any of the rest of us. ' 

It was a second heart a heart he gave to 
others to use when they needed his help 
and had no one due to turn ta Night or day, 
whether he was on duty or off, he never 
turned anyone down if he understood 
there was a need for immediacy. His 
naghboTB in Shiloh ought to look often on 

^lis many contributions to the quality of 
life there. He served his country, his 
family and his community with honor 
and high capacity. His final days were 
leagued by intense pain and great 
■nffering, which he encountered with no 
(bar and dealt with in siloice.

UmmmmmU ought to be erected, let 
%dfclfenda«i ia Atu memory.

Two named 
to VFDB

At the BUggeation of Coun
cilman Terry Hopkina. Bar
ber and Councilman G. 
Thomaa Moore were named 
aa the council reembera to the 
Volunteer Firemen’# Depen
dency board.

Approval waa given by 
emergency ordinancea to the 
lioHand atreet improve- 
menta and to the Department 
ofTranaportation to upgrade 
the AC&Y railroad croaaing 
in Plymouth atreet.

ColGas seeks 
2.75% raise

An increaae of $1.44 a 
month for each cuatomer ia 
•ought by Columbia Gaa of 
Ohio. Inc, in an application 
to the Public Utilitiea Com- 
miaaion of Ohio.

The aupplier wants to 
increaae ita gaa recovery 
charge by 2.75 per cent

ColGaa eaya coet of natur
al gaa accounts for 80 per 
cent of the monthly billing. 
The remainder pays for 
•ervice.

ColGaa waa granted an 
increaae in August and in 
February. The August in
crease. which took e^ect in 
Febniary, coat the.average 
conauroer of 11.000 culnc feet 
a month $7.59. The Februa^ 
raise, which took effect in 
March, coat the user an 
average of $4.07 a month.

Shiloh rejects 
reconnection 
fee increase

Three votea killed an 
amendment to Shiloh’e util
ity rule# that would require 
payment of $25 inatoad of $5 
to reconnect utility service 
terminated because of failure 
to pay bills.

CoundJman Richard Toll
man. Barbara Music and 
Delmar Nesbitt voted 
against the measure.

'The ordinance waa sub
mitted on second reading.

The vote waa 3 to 2.
Full-time police protec

tion by the Richland county 
ehertfra department will 
begin at ones, the pobca 
committee waa told. Steven 
SheldoQ and Jameo Sweat 
will Ed Emabarger to 
aarvica the village. The flirat 
two will ba accompanied by 
their own trained dog.

Shiloh ia likdy to join tha 
coalition of eommanitiaa. 
•paarhaadad by Fradmck- 
tewn. to teak a uniform rote 
from Columbia Gas of Ohio, 
lac. Ita Manafiald diatrkt 
maaagEar, Jerry 'Tieher, aatd 
daaptta advaotagaa of faa- 
lo•^dBg to a coalition. Shiloh 
is Ukaly to pay more baeaoaa 
it ia a **balow-avarage uaar

Risner sent 
to county jail 
in burglary

36-year-old Plyi 
who pleaded guili 

ge of receiving
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uing ii 
It bon

“Huron county coromiaaion- 
era.

Testimony pro and con 
was received Nov. 9.

The plan ia that the bonda, 
which would be guaranteed 
by the county, would provide 
capital funds for the develop
er at interest rates lower than 
the commercial banking 
rate, since interest derived 
from the bonda is tax free and 
therefore they con be sold at 
lower rates.

The developer is Zeisler- 
Morgan Prop^ea. 'The aile 
adjoins the K Mart in No^ 
walk.

The Cleveland developer 
seeka $6.5 million in indue-

please see page 3

mouth 
Ity toa 
stolen

property has been sentenced 
to 30 days in jail and to one 
year of probation by Com
mon Pleas Judge Robert W. 
Smith at Norwalk.

Goble Risner. 185 Riggs
street, waa accused of aggra
vated burglary, a^avated 
robbery and receiving stolen 
property in an indictment 
handed down by a Huron 
county grand jury. He al
legedly forced hia way into 
the home of Doaie Reed in 
Bullhead road.

Mrs. Reed did not wish to 
prosecute Risner so he was 
allowed to plead guilty to 
receipt of stolen property by 
the prosecutor.

His brother. Paul, same 
‘address, is also accused of 
receiving stolen property. He 
has not yet been tried.

Paul'fwife. Shirley, a third 
accused in the theft, was 
killed in a traffic collision in 
Florida.

Mt. Hope
plans
celebration

Founded at Planktown by 
the Rev. P. P. Lane in 1852, 
Mt- Hope Lutheran church, 
Shiloh, will mark its 140th 
anniveraary Sunday at 10:30 
a. m. in the presence of the 
Rev. Kenneth H. Sauer.

loh in 1853. In 1899. the 
present building was erected, 
on the same site aa that 
where the 1853 structure 
stood.

Nembers contributed $10.- 
UOO to funds available so that 
the new building could be 
debt;free.

• The Rev. Pauline Atkins is 
pa»u*r. The church has about 
2'K) confirmed members, 
about what it had in 2900.

A coffee hour will begin 
Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Church

hool will be suspended.
>li<

Plym
which at one time shared i 
pastor with Mt. Hope church, 
will join in the celebration. 
Its pastor is the Rev. Ronald 
Atkins, husband of the Shi
loh minister.

A bazaar Saturday from 10 
a. m. to 7 p. m. will begin the 
celebration. A luncheon pre 
pared and served by women 
of the church will take place 
after the service Sunday. 
Bishop Sauer w’ill preach and 
the Rev. Mr. Atkins will uke 
part in the service.

Shiloh Inn 
victim 
of robbery

Thieves got away with 
about $500 worth of mer
chandise from Shiloh Inn 
during the period Nov. 8 at 
11:15 p. m.and Nov.9at6:30 
a. m.. the proprietor, Everett 
W. Pace, told Richland coun- 

putiea.
ding to a 
loorfn

All funds in black 

save capital outlay

:hool will be suspended. 
First Evangelical Luth- 

erar! church at Plymouth,

.ge area and a door

Fair adopts 
new rules 
for livestock

New rules have been pro
mulgated for exhibitors of 
livestock during the annual 
Richland county fair.

The rules will take effect in 
1983.

Steer nomination deadline

ty sherifTs depu 
An outer door leadii 

storage a 
it to the kitchen were forced. 
Two freezers, a beer cooler, 
the back bar and a cash 
drawer were ransacked.

High to talk 
to Chamber 
at Willard

‘'Science and the Citizen” 
is the title of remarks for the 
dinner meeting of Plymouth 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
by Richard High, former 
head of science at Malabar 
High schcHil who has taught 
biochemistry in Ohio State 
university, today at 7 p. m. at 
Hartenstein’s.

A short business meeting

Monthly financial report 
to village council shows 
positive balon 
village funds.

There is one exception, 
however.

The capital outlay project 
fund U $17,962.20 in deficit.

Clerk John Fazzini has 
told council necessary trans
fers to it from the fund, which 
have been earmarked, will be 
effected in one action at the 
end of the year, which will 
wipe out the fund.

The water fund has a 
balance of $30,750.71. Collec
tions for October were $10.- 
509.91 and $24,121.43 was 
paid out, which includes a 
payment to the City of 
Willard for water.

The sewer fund has a 
balance of $58,092.05. «vith 
collections of $7,251.29 and 
disburseroenu of $2,816.46.

The electric fund has a 
balance of $73,357.06.

Collections were $27.53Z- 
84 and disbursements $31,- 
010.36. This includes the 
monthly Ohio Power bill. 
October’s balance is several 
hundred dollars lower than 
September’s.

The ambulance fund has a 
balance of $2,808.39. A total 
of $1,033.60 was collected 
and $58.50 disbursed.

The street fund's balance is 
$8,991.68. Sute highway 
fund is $7,776.‘i3. most of 
which will go into the capital 
improvement fund.

The cemetery fund shows a 
balance of $11,648.08 and the 
park $3,058.54.

Balance in the fire depart-

12th grader 
seeks crown 
as Junior Miss

A 12th grader is among 12 
Huron county prls seeking 
the Junior Miss title at 
Willard Higli school Nov. 26.

She is Kathy Home, 17, 
daughter of Mrs. Beatrice 
Home and granddaughter of

roent fund is $2,947.29 and 
the fire pumper food now 
stands at $114,567.92.

Fazzini has $415,000 in
vested in short term deposits

and had a working capita] of 
$50,136.62 in depository 
cash.

The total cash balaocss of 
all funds U $465,136.68.

Joseph Cihla 

dies of cancer

Fumes force 
family
to leave home

A Nichols atreet family 
. olice

ning
apartment was filled with

was relocated by poii 
Saturday evening after

is Jan. 14. Lambs, hogs and 
goata deadline is May 7. 
Rabbit deadline is June 15.

Any animals to be sold at 
the annual sale muat be 
declared at nomint'-tion time. 
There will be no excspCiona 
for late nominations, which 
may be made on special 
cartls for the porpose avail
able 60 days before the 
deadline.

If an animal loses its ear 
tag. the exhibiltir mast notify 
tbs fair offfos at ooca. No 
animals will be taffsd dor- 
tog the fair.

A note of thanks to the 
boyer of animals must be 
sent by the exhibitor-ssUsr 
before the Ridiand County 
Extension Service will re
lease the check for the sals.

A dairy beef does wiQ be 
elartsd next year if there ore

vill prece 
Public i

Light docket 

occupies mayor
with in mayor’s court Nov. 9.

Charges of assault and 
aggravated menacing a- 
gatoat Richard A. Poth. 
Shiloh, were continued until 
Nov. 23.

Ernie L Deskins. Shiloh, 
paid $60 for failurs to appear 
sarhsr.

CUnus Slone. Willard, ac
cused 6f dnmkm driving and 
pnssmsinn of an open eon- 
taioar in his vshids, ob
tained continuance until 
Nov. *3.

Shiloh’s fire chief from 
1971 to 1978, Joseph J.Cihla. 
72. 9 North Walnut atreet. 
Shiloh, died Nov. 10 in 
Willard Area hospital of 
cancer.

Bom Sept. 12. 1910. in 
Cleveland, he was married to 
Reva Miller, for many yean* 
clerk at Shiloh. She later 
became, before her death, the 
first woman elected to a 
polic>-makinR office at Shi
loh.

He was for many years the 
chief of Shiloh’s utility
depo: 

A Y

he was a member of Garrett- 
Riest Post 503. American 
legion, and George R. Brod
erick Post 291. VFW. Shelby.

His wife died in 1973. A 
brother. George, also died 
earlier.

A niece. Mrs. Suaan Rol
lins. Shiloh, survives.

The Rev. Ronald Atkins, 
pastor of First Evangelical 
Lutheran church, Plymouth, 
conducted services Friday at 
n a m. Burial by McQuate- 
Secor Funeral home was to 
Mt. Hope cemetery. Cass 
township.

Teacher wins 

Sohio prize
place in a statewide competi
tion sponsored annually by 

idard

ing 1
Mrs. Shirley Davis and her 

two small children. 167'A 
Nichols street, complained of 
the fumes, said to have 
emanated from appliances 
used by the tenants in the 
downstairs apaitmenL

Standard Oil of Ohio as 
incentive for teachers to 
develop projects which inte- 
pate economic education 
into their classes. This year 
64 teachers from eight cen
ters for economic education 
throughout Ohio competed 
for the awards.

Dsiniel Donoghue received 
the award Saturday at Ash
land college. He competed in 
the kindergarten through 
fourth grade group.

Banner lost 
27 cents a share 
in first quarter

Losses equivalent to 27 
cents a share were recorded 
during the first fiscal quarter 
ended Sept. 30 by Canner 
Industries. Inc., parent firm 
of Plymouth Lnrom«itiv» 
Works, Int

Net loss was $1,090,942 or 
sales of $43,196,878. which 
were down from S52.242.6:i;t 
a year ago. when prufus 
amounted to $869,460. or 22 
cents a share.

A tuition agreement with 
Mansfield schools providing 
for instruction of a pupil with 
hearing impairment was 
approved.

^oposed state minimum 
standards may result in new 
ci>8t outlay for the district. 
Staggs said. He was author
ized to prepare and forward a 
letter to the president of the 
slate board of education 
protesting approval of such 
Hems as will increase local 
costs One of these is a full- 
time reading teacher for 
junior 
Another i

reading teacher for 
high school pupils, 

cr is for more sophisti
cated and frequent testing of 
pupils at three levels of their 
education.

High school band and 
chorus were authorized to 
(.'onduct a Christmas concert 
I)«>c 19 at 3 p. m. Chorus waa 
authorized to sing at Hillside 
Acres Nursing home. Wil 
lard. Dec, 12-

Jimmie Cole was hired to 
in Plym- 

■nentary cafeteria. 
The 10th grader vrill be paid 
from cafeteria funds to oper
ate the dish washer 

Cynthia Hornikel was 
granted pay adjustment to 
show she completed four 
additional hours of training, 
not one hour, as previously 
approved.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police^ 

d^iartment:
Nov. 10.5:50 p. m.: Family problem inveatigated in Milk 

avenue.
Nov. 10. 8;25 p. m.: Family problem investigated to

Linda LinviUe, Plymouth, 
paid a waiver of $12 for 
speeding. John Neater, Wil
lard. and W. Sullivan. 
Sandttskyjl^d $13 uach. 
James L. Ramaey, Norwalk, 
paid $16.for speeding and 
Paul T. Boetchcr, Willard. 
$22 for speeding.
Union service set

Union ’Thonkogivlnf mt- 
vko will bt coodncud Wed- 
nooaiV nt 7iM p. m. in Pint 
El MiitrS I Siigw' dnneh.

Ni^oU Street 
Nov. 1^, l;26 p. I 

resident
; Credit card found by Mapk street

Nov. 12, 3:30 p. m.: Mills avenue rceident requested 
presence of police officer.

Nov. 12, 9:12 p. m.: Op« Pepei machine reported.
Nov. 13,12 p. m.: Hurem county reqocstad aaskUacs.
Nov. 13. 6:25 p. m.; Report of men ordered from a local 

bar.
Nov. 13,7:13 p. in.; ReqMst for fire deparCmetit received.
Nov. 13. 8:28 p. m.: Message delivered.
Nov. 14.12K16 p. m.: Illegal parking repeated.
Nov. 14. 12:30 p. m.: Loose dog repoitod in PfyeMatb

otroet
Nov. 15. &57 p. bl: Pboeiblo breaktog and M

rsported. ...........
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What folks here did Lincoln myth exploded,
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago but burst’s not so big!

i
26 ymn mo* 1967

Donald P. Markley d«- 
fcatod Alien WUm for a two 
yoar term on the Huron 
Valley Local School dietrict 
board of education.

Wilkin* AP eUtion an
nounced it will pha*e out 
Transfer* will be offered to 
•ome employee* considered 
CO be fonctional amoof 
whom 46 reeidenU of Plym- 
oiMh-

Mrs. Robert A. Lewi* was

PIPI
Nov. 18 
Donald J. Ford 
Mr*. Albert Beeching 
Bryan Ousley 
Mrs. Mas Smith 
Myles Finley 
Nov. 19
James HokUrby 
Thurman Baker 
Anita Irelan 
Robin Harness 
David Tackett 
Jamie Brook*
Marvin Courtrifht 
Tbsodore A. Poa 
Jacqueline Hampton 
Jon Tuttle

Nov. 20 
Carrie Hick*
Raymond Gullctt 
Sandy Gilfcr 
Mrs. Duan* Evan*
Mr*. Jeffrey Morrow 
Maureen Flora 
Martha Dawson 
Mkhaai McKenzie 
Bradley Christian Forup 
Brett Alan King

Nov. 21
Robin Lynn Poetcma 
Suaan L. Shaver 
Mr*. W. A. Forquer 
Robert Scfareck. Jr.
Craig Forquer 
Sandra Cross 
Gregory Polachek 
John Robert Scott 
Mrs. Eldon Burkett

Nov. 77
Mrs. Roy Ba^
Cleo McQuUien 
Mrs. John Garrett 
Jennifer Michelle Ream

Nov. 23 
Dean Amstutz 
Suaan H. Adkins 
Doris Egncr 
Donald Ray 
P«ggyKleer 
Beverly Fairchild 
Kathy Tuttle 
Cara Winbigler

Nov. 24 
JeWHerweyer

Wedding Annivareahee: 
Wv. 20
The Larry Kennards 
Nw. 21
The Ray Caudill*
Th* Dcimi* Robbinses

Nov 22
The Henry Phillipses 
The Cleo McQuillens 
The Robert Weehters. 2nd

Nev 23
The Charles H Dicks 
The Eldon Burketts

the victim of a hit-and-run 
driver eventually appre- 
deoded in Truz street where 
he stabbed another.

Coffee was 89 cenU a 
pound. P<m4i chops were 69 
cenU a pound. Ford Motor 
Co. offcrwl a 1968 model at 
$2,380.

D. Guy Cunningham was 
injured when he fell from a 
ladder while trimming a tree.

Jeannette Bettac and 
Charles Compton became
engaged.

CharicsCharles Bell won the an
nual Prince of Peace decla
mation contest in Shiloh 
Methodist church. Judith 
Amstutz was second.

Butler 13. Huron Valley 0.
Leo R Daup polled 262 

votes. Ray Kirkendall 234. 
Alvin Garrett 168 for two 
seata as trustee of Csss 
township.

Warriors will take the 
place of New Haven in the Dec. 16. 
Huron-Erie league.

Mrs. Johannes Fransens,
65. died at Celeryville.

Cavalry diviaion.
The Jesse Wayne Ham- 

mans were married 25 years.
Michael Dorion was dis

charged 1^ the Army.
Specialist 4 Larry Laser, a 

Vietnam veteran, was dis
charged by the Army.

Miss Jessie Trauger 
reached No. 90.

Ralph Fey. son-in-law of 
the Edward B. Curpens, was 
elected president of the Ohio 
Association of Inaurance 
AgenU.

Glen Evans was reelected 
trustee and Dale V. Stears 
derk by New Haven tpwn-

Jodi Marie was bom at 
Shelby to the Dudley Ar
nolds.

Janet K. Jacobs and Air- 
Gerald Willet will wed

20 years mo> 1962
The Karl H. Bauers. New 

Haven, marked their 50th 
anniversary.

Richard D. Hamman, 17. 
and Donald L. Steele. 18. 
w^e injured when their car 
•truck an abutment in Route 
603.

BellvUle 40, Plymouth 8.
Union was favored to win 

the Richland County league 
title.

Arthur Cole. 28. was se
verely injured while playing 
eandlot football at Shiloh.

A daughter was bom at 
Sanduaky to he Malcolm 
Rigglee.

Father of Warren HoUen- 
baugh, Wrenn HoUenbaugh. 
72, died in Richland hospital.

Debra Kaye was bom at 
Willard to the Donald Bak-

chosen presi<
Garden dub.

Glenn Ousl .
Dyseit pledged to marry.

16 years MO* 1967 
Forrest A. McKinney. 20.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Today: Sea dog sandwich, 
buttered peas, applesauce, 
cake, mUk;

Tomorrow: Pizzaburger,
buttered beans, fruited gela
tin. cookie, milk;

Monday: Hot dog sand
wich. macaroni salad, fruit 
cup, ooedue, milk;'

Tuesday: Chili, bread and 
butter, celery and carrot 
sticks, chocolate cake, white 
froeting, milk;

Wednesday: Roast turkey 
slice, dressing with gravy, 
dinner roll, buttered peas, 
peaches and pears, milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Chili soup with 
crackers, bread and butter, 
lettuce salad, apple, milk;

Tomorrow: Pish sandwich, 
macaroni salad, buttered 
peas, strewberries and bana
nas. milk;

Monday: Wiener eand- 
wich. mashed potatoes, 
sauerkraut, applesauce, 
cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Hamburger with 
hgstoni, bread and butter, 
tossed salad, cheese sties, 
epneote. milk;

Wednesday: Turkey swd- 
wich. mized vegetaU 
tao chips, cake; milk.

‘4
'0-

Milier’a 
Gift Department 
Bridal Ragiatry

Dec. 4
Janet Shade 

and
John MiaaUr

Dee. 11 
tobin Pugh 

and
KmHotahouee

James Dominic, two. was 
adopted at Quantico, Va.. by 
Ser^ and Mrs. James Dor- 
ion.

Plymouth won the first 
game ever against South 
Central. 14 to 8.

Forty-two players won 
football letters at Shiloh.

Son-in-law of 
man. Raymond N. Richards. 
59. former coach at Shiloh, 
was ruled a suiade at Wil
lard.

Village council showed its 
displeasure with the admin
istrator, Kenneth G. Arobur- 
gry.

William Owens upset Ber-

ougi 
yer

member of the General

jpset
ard W. Freeman for Hi 

ecu tor.
Joan Douglai 

>^er f(

county prosecutor.
M.

upset Robert R. Saw;
Mrs.

nbly.
Dennis Bayes was chosen 

worshipful master by Rich
land l..^ge 201, F&AM. ' 

Brother of the Rev. George 
M. Koerber. John William

Kcarber. 56. died at Painee- 
viUe.

George W. Cheesmah left 
$38,669.

Minda M. Miller, a 1972 
alumna, joined the Army 
Nurse Corps.

Ginger Pry and Mark 
Mangie will wed Nov. 21 in 
Columbus.

Michaela K. Buurma and 
Raymond P. Bouman will 
wed at Celeryville Dec. 29.

Fredoicktown 7. Plym
outh 6.

The Karl Baucre marked 
No. 60 at New Haven.

Mark Ream and his wife. 
Judy, students in Eastern 
Kentucky university, Rich
mond. Ky.. were practice 
teaching.

Five years ago, 1977
Incumbent coundlmen D. 

Douglas Bnirobach and 
John Ray were turned out of 
office. David and Ervin 
Howard. G. Thomas Moore 
and James C. Root won 
election.

Mrs. Harry Aumend, 71. 
was injured in a collision.

Brother of Jeiry M. Bishop, 
high school science teacher, 
Richard S. Bishop. 45. Frank
fort. 111., was killed in a 
collision near ChicMO-

Tracy A. Highlander and 
Airman John C. Laundree 
will wed Dec. 9.

Thomas L. Root passed the 
Ohio bar ezamination.

Mike Messer ran for 213 
yards and two touchdowns. 
Plymouth 14, Crestview 0.

Ryan David was bom at 
Willard to the Roy Barbees.

Tracey Lynn was boro at 
Willard to the Oral Om.ys.

Andrew Scott was boro at 
Rochester, Minn., to the 
Stephen Marriotu. The 
James R. Brodericks «>s the 
maternal grandparrots.

Hoapital noted . • •
Mrs. Mary Moors was 

admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Thuraday.

Bootlegg Band
appearing at

• Nov. 19-20, ArdU Tavern, Mansfield
• Nov. 21, Duke’s, Rt. 42 E., Mansfield
• Nov. 22-27, Dirty Sally’s, Reynoldsburg
• Nov. 29-Dec. 4, Dirty Sally’s, 

Reynoldsburg

BENEFIT DANCE 
Plymouth High School 

Scholarship Fund
Wayne Strine’s Orchestra

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
9-12 p.m.

Single $2«> Couples $4

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Tmz St.. Plymouth, O., TeL 687-6884

A sincere "Thanks” 
for the faith yon have 

shown in me in 
electing me as your 

new
State Representative.

Now I must be kept aware of your 
psraonal problems and needs.
Please contact me in person or by mail at:
Richard E. Ranch or Room 201 
(Riio State Honee Cit. Nat Bank 
Cotembaa, Ohio 43215 Norwalk. Ohio 
Or contact me by telephone:

At the State House (800) 2820868 
Mf Office (419) 6880161 
My Htmie (41^6680101

Pkma dip thu aag wra it tw sum rateMu 
Mearkr SMb*
Wiwile. Twee. OL rs.

By AUNT UZ 
It’s trus!
And I hats to admit it.
You simply cannot bslisvs 

•vsrything you read.
What a lot of people have was able to say in a couple of 

bdieved for 119 years just minutes what took Edward 
isn't t^ way it was. Everett, who wae considered

The etory was that Presi- a dam good speaker, two

up to deliver.it, he added 
“under God” after the word 
nation.

The other story connected 
with that Nov. 19 is that he

Four donate

- to say.
up tboee immortal words he Somewhere there is s 
•poke at the dedication of the moral in this: some people 
bsttlsfield of Gettysburg simply talk too long, 1 guess, 
when it became a cemetery. and r^ly don't say much.

Suppoeedly he ecribbled it If only “thinge” could talk! 
out on a piece of ecratch Mince meat would have a 
paper while on the train from great deal to eay.
Washington.

Hs really did a little 
•aribbling. but be had al
ready written the whole 
thing before he left home and
moet likely pondered over it. • I O IXTO /^T T 1 Ti
which was kind of before the {j\J tl d W O U1 
days that presidents had a

Memorial contributions to RusecU. PI mth. 
th. a.w. of Uf. fun4 Plym.

* outh fire d^artment. have
been received from Rose 
Frangella, Shelby, and 
Cleveland Pneumatics.
Cleveland, for Donald E.

.Akers.
Condon. New Albany, have 
given for George Farnwalt, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold

»o»dtal note.

With the bolides coming 
and looking at minoemsat 
recipes, it is one of the most 
versatile things to cook with.

Piss, of course, are immcff- 
tal and no holiday dinner is 
complete without one, but if 
you have a little left ovsr, 
spread it on pork chope as 
they bake.

It also can make a great 
sauce for ribs, just add it to 

barbecue sauce

which is s great)
r family

1 buttered i 
Measure onf and a half 

cups of flour, wee-fourths of 
a cup of sttg  ̂two and a half | 
teaspoons yoking powder, ] 
some!

add two sgnL< 
be slightly heated* 

(I don’t bother, just throw 
in), three tablespoons 

/of melted shortening and a 
' teaepoon of vanilla.

Miz well, thro add one and 
a third cupe of mince meat 
and some chopped nuts.

Bake at 350 degrees in an 
ordinary loaf pan for about 
an hour.

Three films 
on spocket 
at library

ERRATUM_ "Ciaiatm George,'* *t3ungai,
Durw* th. 48th ai^vw- Change," and “Somrthing 

thnnw for Ih. Frank u,. Ubrary" will b«
Dillon., th. Dillona pr.- th. moviM for pnachooln J 
•ented each guest with home -- . ... w
preserves. In last week's 
issue it was stated that Mrs.
Dillon gave prcservss to Mr.
DtUon only.

A SOD was boro Nov. 10 in 
Mansfield General hospital 
to the Gary Bisels. 21 South 
Walnut stnMt, Shiloh.

Douglas Scott, who 
weighed sevgo pounds, is 
their second ^ild 

A son was boro Sunday in 
Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Hurst 

A son was born hfov. 9 in 
Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs, Charics Hocken- 
berry. Mrs. Charles Hock- 
rob^, Sr.. Shelby, is the 
paternal grandmother and 
Mra. Luther R. Fetter. Sun 
City, Ariz., ia the paternal 
great-grandmother.

The Homer McClaina are 
the maternal grandparroU.

Tile Stephen Hickses. 
Plymouth route 1. are par
ents of a daughter boro 
Friday in Sbelt^ Memorial 
hoepitaL

Dr. Roy J. Johnson. Shel- V
by. has made a donation to 
Plymouth Brandi library in 
memory of Donald E. Akere.

The library has also re
ceived a donation in memory 
of Harold Sams from Donna

Plymouth Branch library 
Tuesday at 10 a. m.

Library to close 
for holiday

Plymouth Branch library 
will close Wednesday. Nov. 
24, at 5:30 p. m. and remain 
dosed Thursday ia observ
ance of'Thanks^ving. J 

in Willard Area The library will resume its 
several days before. regular schedules on Friday.

Mrs. Carl C. Carnahim 
dtotheintenaive. 

unit of Fisher-Titua
ipital, Norwalk. 
• hgd beenlov. 9. She hSi 

atient in Willard Area

it has a nice ring
Moms are very special people. Tbey deserve 

the best. We can offer yon tke best. Surprise 
mom iwith a very special sift. FamDy rinss hold 
each child's birthstone. and cornea in several 
styles in white or yeDow gold.

iFarrell's Jewelry* t“

GOODfVEAR

Winler 

IK SUE
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*^achek, Hawkins, Burkett, Reynolds, 

Kranz, Moorman: Cream of Big Red’s crop
Co<?ap4. Gref Polachek, 

Rick Hawkina and Dave 
Burkett won the principal 
award# for football partici
pation Monday night when 
Plymouth High achool 
ataged ita annual fall aporta 
deaaert

Loren Kranz waa named 
moat valuable croaa country 
athlete, and Martha Rey- 
nolda moat valuable volley- 
baliw, Clarence Moonnan 
moat valuable golfer.

Polachek the Ideal

tured the acholaatic 
Burkett the moat improved 
recognition.

Fayette Hudaon received 
Ute captain*# award in croaa 
country.

GHEG POLACHEK

22
RICK HAWKINS

Five 12th grader#, lOofthe 
11th grade, four 10th gradera 
and two ninth gradera won 
varaity lettera in football.

Co-Capt. Jeff Jacob# re
ceived a fourth letter.

Hawkina. Polachek, Rich
ard Cunningham. Mike Mc
Kenzie and Brian Vreden- 
burgh were given third year 
monogram#. Hawkina and 
Polachek are 12th gradera, aa 
ia Jacob#.

Second year letter# went to 
Burkett and Jamea Will, 12th 
gradera; Don Adam#. Tom 
Baker. Ron Baldridge. Dar
ren Branham. Rodney 
Hampton, Steve Jameraon 
and Chad McCinnia. 11th 
gradera. ond Bill McVey, 
lOth grader.

No height, 
some speed 
on Red fiVe

Dave Burka, Tim Deakina 
and Scott Ryman. 10th grad- 

Rod Beverly and

got firat year letter#.
Keene, ninth ^adera.

Reaerve lettera went to 
Mike Hawkina. Brian Heoa, 
Larry Brook# and Ron 
Neaae, 10th gradera. and 
Jamie Brown. Jackie Boieo, 
Eric Rath and Sydney Roth- 
child. ninth gradera.

Miaa Hudaon and Jetae 
Woodmanaee. 12th gradera, 
won third year lettera aa 
harrier#. Jeff Caudill. 10th 
grader, got a accond mono
gram. Kranz, an 1 llh grader, 
Rob Beck. 12th grader, and 
Kria Bamthouse. Meliaaa 
Meaaer and Terry and Tim 
Parrigan, ninth gradera.

received firat year letter#.
Moorman’# letter in golf 

wa# hia fourth.
Frank Garber. 11th grader; 

Rick Taah, 10th grader, and 
Chria Runkle and Kevin 
Taylor, ninth gradera. won 
first year letters.

Craig Runkle got a rcaove 
letter.

Despite a diaaatrona sea
son. Mias Reynolds, an 11th 
grader, and Kim Daron and 
Glenda Will, also 11th grad
era. won second lettera.

Bertha Hall. Sarah Robin- 
n, Kelly Wilson and 1 
right. 10th gradera. 
yrle Si

luffy
and

liama. 11th graders, .. 
reived a first letter.

Reaerve lettera went to

Should coach 

be silenced?
By THE OLD TIMER 

It ia time to respond to a 
kind inquiry by the regional

takes the credit If the play 
fails, the coach can 

. blame it on sound concept 
director reprmnUni Ohio «,ecution. Except, of
Md neighbonng eUIee on ineUncee euch ae
S' ««twd at the end of the
Nauonal Federation of Iigh stanfordOhio SUte game
School Athletics.

Ha aaya in hia letter. 'Tt 
has come to me that you have 
been closely connected to 
high school football over a 
number of years and may 
have some ideas aa to the 
effect of the rule# and wheth-

this season, when poor execu
tion waa compounded by 
unaound concept 

”We are trying to teach 
thcae player# to be men. 
Some of them are old enough, 
even daring the football 
aaaaion. to be called to the

Six lettermen aspire to 
starting assignments on 
Coach David A. Dunn’s 1982- 
83 Big Rad basketball contin-

j j „ r . A 1979 alumnus of Plym 
Seven ouididatM from the „„,h „igh xchool. one of 

euccewful reKrve equod of
f* "T." '*"the candidates.

Lettermen are Greg Pola-
chek, who ha. two mo^ playoff game ever involving 
^m. Ki far Jeff Jacob., a Plymouth graduate.
Jeff FennCT, Craig Thoma- ,jim Wallace, bnebacker 

Bob Jamei^n and f„. Wilmington’. Quakerx. 
Rick Hawkina, each winner cu.hed by I)r. William

am' ^1. A Kam«.y,r. a former headAll me 12th grader,. here, will play againat
Candidatea who won re- Weatminater college. New 

letter, laat year are Wilmington. Pa., on the 
Rodn'y Hampton. Tom Bak- p„*byteriana’ home field, 
er. Damn Branham. Bnan '
Vredenburgh, Chad McGin- The playoffs are in Divi- 
nia and Mike McKenzie. siun II. National Association 

Dunn’s team will have of Intercollegiate Athletics, 
better than average speed

height to apeak of. The Quakers knocked off

’79 grad to vie 
in NAIA playoff 

Saturday

ollege football, will see 
ction Saturday in the firat

And height ia the name of Findlay college. 29 to 7. for 
this game. the Oilers' first d<

Plymouth opens a 20-game day to conclude

idlay
- Oilers' first defeat Satur-

___ ______ K-ancM
slate at Clyde Dec. 3 and seawjn. 
plays Northmor in Morrow

s^rurirof^^’-mthl slTor'irhtrVubt:^:!:^.
rnire committre. Pie... com- (.j oureelvc, to believe over 
pl«e the encloaed queation ,h.t football U

ounty the next night 
First home game 

Firelanda conference contest 
with Edison Dec. 10.

and
the final poll by the Associat
ed Pres*

naire and add any comments 
you may wish to make.”

The appropriate responses 
have be^ checked. Com
ment ia limited to just

schoolboy 
game. The O. T. well under-
aspect of the

integral part of teaching our 
young men how to conduct 
themselves in battle ao that 
they and we will survive.

*i cannot accept that the 
baseball team watches for 
the signal from the coach, 
whether from the bench or 
the baaaline. That’s a matter
bf at most four playe 
offeilae against nin 
defense And there 
reason that the captain

stands his comment won’t 
get the table. But since it 
waa solicited, he feele obli
gated to submit it.

It’a reproduced verl)|tim 
*The rules aa they are

drawn, with some slight another player cannot signal 
tinkrring, are latiifactory what ahall be done, once the 
and. lu far oa I can lee. general concept of how the 
suoceieful. But there ia one garoa ihall be played ia laid 
change that would pleaoe me out
and, I think, in the long run -|„ baaketball we require 
pleoaethooewhounderaund coachea to remain aeated 
therealpurpoacoftchoalboy „hough the rule ia honored 
football. more in the breach than

~lt ia to reatrict communi- otherwiie). One wondera 
cation, between a aabatitute whether coaching from the 
and hia I tm on the field aideline during a baaketball 
anUI after a play haa been game haa any effect on iu 
completed. outcome, anyway.

“Time wo, when thia waa “Ull be a better game U if. 
the rule. I played under that givn, back to the playera." 
rule. The game belonged (o

‘^'Ap*j::i:;.‘t{rwhen «me 10 Icttcrmen
of lia were occupied with « I
other, more important mat SeCK plSCCS
ten. the aelf-oerveru got to .|
the rnlea committee and OS ^VreStlCrS
puahed through a change-
that remaina to the rulea.

“I.et a. ouppoat that the Ten lettermen, the largeat 
head fbotboU coach ia aioo contingent of monogram 
the mathematic, teacher, winner, aince wreoUing waa 
Doea ha paa. by the deek of eeUbliehed ai an interecho- 
oneh pupil who takoa the laetic activity here, eeek 

■ on C
Richard Roll’a 1982-83 Big 

aquatioa? Rad team.
"No. ha doaa not. One of them seek, a fourth
"He hande the teat to the letter. He ia Clarence Moor 

pupfl and announce, the man. A 12th grader, he ie 
thue Hmil and other rulce joined by a daaamate. Jamas 
and tame the pu|»l loose to Will, who aspires for a third 
ihew what he’s made of. mongram.
Tha taat ia rut only a renec- Other lettermen ore Dave 
taon of the pupU a capacity to Barkett, 12th grader. Don 
learn bat also the teacher's Adams. Suva Jamereon, 

Richard Cunningham and

Will Mounties get 
their money’s worth 
in winter sports?
When the Mapleton 

Mountiee engage the 
home team this seaaon, 
look upon them with 
some appreciations 

Each of them is paying 
$A0 to play.

Mapleton Board of Ed
ucation agreed Nov. 8 to 
reinstate winter athlet
ic by funding the salar-

asion.

County mulling 
issuance of ID bonds

capacity to teach.
”How can we teach thereaJ 

aserite of feotbaJl to boys who 
• arsfi't allowed to make doei- 

aiona for themselvsa?
The preaant ruie is ectf- 

eervtna m the extreme. The 
aen^ in e play. I 

cenfMA recall more than once 
over 2ft years that the player 
ever changed the call, and he 
waa sammarity banchad. If 
the play saceasda. the r««arb

Dan Mamaa, 11th gradara; 
Larry Bmokse Jaaaa MiUar 
andJon Strina. 10th gradara.

Up from tha rasarve squads 
whara thay won reaerva 
lattdra taat aaaaon. are Ron 
Baldridge and Brian Haas, 
lltb gradera. and Scott 
Fallar. Jaaaa Jamas. Mika 
Ptaehaty. Scott Ryman and 
WitHam Waggoaar, t0U»

trial revenue bonds. The 
developer admits planned 
expenditure for the shopping 
center is $3.5 million. It says 
the remaining $3 million 
would be used to furbish the 
interior of the stores.

Zeisler-Morgan would 
actually sell the bonds and 
no county fond# would be 
involved, except in case of 
default

Arguments for the pro
posal center upon the stimu
lus to the building tredee that 
would rceult from $3.5 mil
lion of new construction and 
the increase in employment 
Just how many new johe 
would be created aeeme to be 
in diepute. Some say “about 
150”. Others say “less than 
40 fall-time parmanani
job«”

Nwwalk Area Chamber of 
Comamree ie in favor of the 
development and of iaauanee 
of tha bonds

One of the new buaineaooo 
that would be eoiablishad ia a 
fourth grocery for Norwalk.

A finandaJ analyst with 
tha Cardinal Food ehmn in 
Cotumbw stated Nov. 9 hia 
aurvaya show a new grocery 
will require a voluma of 
$160,000 to $17a000 a weak. 
Total grocery market in 
Norwaik, he said, w $487,000 
a week, of which 97 per cent ia

',500 to $25,500 a week i

jobs* 
the c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

The Quaker* are led by Jim 
Spoaer. a junior from Me 
dinu. an outstanding passer.

Red left out 
of all-FC 
volleyballers

Plymouth’s winleaa volley
ball team was shut out of 
selections for the Firelanda 
conference team.

Coaches chose Ann Knoll. 
Western Rperve. and Kim 
Kochheiser. Cres 
MVPs.

Others on the first team are 
Linda Gregory. Susi Hamil
ton and Lori McCoppin, New 

dueller. West-

Sams, 11th graders; Tracy 
Keene. Kathy Nestor and 
Sharon Williston, 10th grad
ers. and Sandi Polachek, 
Carney Sexton, Kris St^gs 
and Tammy Tash. ninth 
graders.

Chargers 
overcome 
Cougars 
for title

Edison won the 1982 Fire- 
lands conference football 
championship in the mud of 
Whitney field at Norwalk. 
Friday night, defeating 
Creatview. 12to0.

The Chargers, earlier beat
en by the Cougars at Creat- 
view. 21 to 7. applied defen
sive pressure to the Crest- 
view star. Curtis Reed, and 
held the undefeated Cougars 
to 113 yards. Reed gained 66 

Varda in 18 carries.
Crestview managed only 

92 yards on the ground.
Rod Bernhard, the Cougar 

quarterback, whose passing 
help^ lead the Cougars to 10 
straight victories, was the 
victim of a carefolly orches
trated pass rushHcthrew 10 
times, completed four and 
lost one by interception. And 
all of this was good for just 21 
yards.

Neither was Edison any 
great shakes offensively. But 
the Chargers capitalized on

lea of the boys*# and 
girls’ baaketball teams 
and the wrestling team 
by charging admission, 
forcing each participant 

pay $50 and relying 
I the Booster club to 

make up the difference 
between receipts and 
expenses, including 
coaches' salaries.

rupp. V 
MUIe

Elaine Sitterly, Monroeville, 
and Amy Muahett, Sl Paul’s.

Honorable mention was 
accorded Jenny Donda. Edi
son; Nancy Howell. Monroe
ville; Cathy Kozel, New 
London; -Shari Shinsky. from the Crestview 
Western Reserve. Pat Neater Crestview reached the 
and Amy Seitz. St. Paal’s. Edison 24 after 11 
and Nancy Ehler and Sandy the third qua 
and Sue Ott. South Central, fumble to kill the drive.

the city. Only
Wav

spent outside Norwalk by 
Norwalkians.

Jonathan Jayca added, 
“the available grocery dol
lars are obviously far short of 
what the new store would 
need to break even.” He 
predicted a price war on some 
items if a new store entered 
into competition with the 
existing outlets, which num
bers four stores.

A Norwalk councilman, 
Robert Williams, said tele
phone calls to him favor the 
taaue by nine to one. Finance 
Director Vemis George said 
construction of the new mall 
would divert revenuea from 

all He added, 
do aomeihing. 

eventually all our bnaineaa 
will wind up there.”

Com miss toner Thomas
Carabin pointed out the duty 
of the coramiasionera ia to 
decide on the baaia of wheth
er temporary or permanent 

will be crcatail whether 
county’s tax baae will 

and whether the 
’ can repay tha loan.

D &N 

Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 2 to 6

SPECIALS
Ground Beef............................................$1*» lb.

Center Rib Pork Chops........................ $1“ lb.

Pork Steak............................................... $1« lb.

Order Your Fresh Ekelberry Turkeys Now..
................................................................89* lb.

Parkay Margarine................................... 49* lb.

Taylor Sweet Potatoes .. .23 oz can___69*

Reynolds Heavy Duty Wrap.. 18in___96*

Gold Medal Flour .... 5 lbs............99*

Philadelphia Cream Cheese... 3 oz.. .3/Sl

Cool Whip . . . . 8 oz.............................89*
Price* effective

Thursday, Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

D & N Food Store
On The Square Plymonth 

7 e. B. to 9 p. m.
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Vikes lose 
first ititae
Tony HaySiArf .cored

.even poinu HMWIScradt 
Vikinst went down Mr tht 
firat opening gnoM loaa in 
•even aeaaona Bator day 

Springmill Cava won, 16to 
15

Vikea will play Saturday at 
10 a. m. againat Modiaon 
Green at Friendly Houae, 
Mansfield.

Harris loses 
at Mansfield

A 198! alumnu* uf Flym 
oulh High school, where he 
excelled in cross country, 
football and basketball, 
Scott Harris is trying to 
make it now as a DUgilist.

Fighting with the Figna 
4^1i-C vbaUa aUbla in Uuna- 
fiaid, Hanria took on Todd 
holler, Akron, in a contest 
Thursday and lost a split 
decision.

estview. as second period and one in the 
fourth.

On fourth down, with 19 to 
go for first down, the Coug-

I sent Jim Them to punt 
London; Carla Mueller. West- The snap from center sailed 
em Reaerve; Patti Nickoli.St over his head and by the time 
Paul’s, and Mitzo Miller, he corraled it and was 
Creatview. thrown by the Edison de-

Marilyn Knechtgea, West- fenae. Creatview had lost 25 
em Rca^e. andSueSulnch, yards to its 15.
Crestview, were selected On second down. Steve 
coaches of the year. Geres having been stopped

Second team selections are for no gam. Dan Frederick 
Dolores Butler. Karen Frae- passed to Joe Taylor for the 
lich and Kim Knipp, Western score. TTie clock read 1:40. 
Reserve Kim Miller and A try for two points after

touchdown fell short 
Edison returned a short 

Crestview punt tot he Cougar
15.

Six plays later. Frederick 
bulled over on third down

11 plays in 
but lost a

ISTHETME 
TO JOM OUR NEW

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

We Will Pay 
DULY INTEREST 

On Ml Christmu 
dub Accounts.
c 9c%
WafcS Ptr Annsm

COMPOUNDED 
DAILY.

Gives on Effective 
Annual Yield Of

5.39%
JOIN OUR 1983
CHRISTMAS
CIUB_rm INOW!

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK n a will poy 5 W % per annum 
"interest • Bonus” compounded doily on oil Ch^ts^ 
mas Club Accounts, wHh o bolor>ce os of November 
1. 1983. The depositor is not permitted to moke with- 
drowols during the club yeor. No interest sholl oc- 
crue after November 1, 1983

L.ASMJue«ATncA • seuvi

FlilSrBuoKcue
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Mrs. Smith complains 
‘decision cut and dried'
board members are afraid to 
speak up on any issue then 
it's time someone resigned. 
No one man should havethat

We did not ask for the bus to 
i?ery house, only to 
>uple of stops. Eve

Tiffany, will be holiday 
dinner guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cline, 
Shiloh.

The John A. Tursons will 
have their son and daughter* 
tn-iaw, the Bradley Tursons. 
Upper Sandusky, and their 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Michael Calls. Shelby, aa 
guests Thanksgiving day.

stop i 
make

down Brooks court. Also you 
told how we, the parents of 
Brooks court, were outspoken 

, and the board president was

last two board meetings and 
anything the board voted on 
was a unanirooua vote, no 
questions asked, no discus- 
siem, just 1.1.1.1, depending 
on Mr. Staggs's recommend
ations or not. Mr. Staggs was 
within the law so he did not 
feel our concerns and

much control over a group 
that ia to be made up of the 
public and for the public.

And Mrs. Pugh could be as 
nice as pie, the decision ^

tea couple of stops. I 
the mayor and police chief 
agree the bus stop is unsafe.

If the law says '‘children 
may walk up to a half mile to 
a bus stop," why not make all 
bused pupils walk a half 
mile? The board president

plain
have

ts were just. He did not 
to try to help us. he did

-our concerns. Parents would 
be shocked to sit at one boaid 
meeting, a cut dried situa
tion. Mr. Staggs sits with his 
back to the public. If the

DeWitt wins 
Lutheran afghan

Thomas De Witt was the 
winner of the afghan during 
the holiday bazaar of First 
Evangelical Lutheran cimith 
Saturday.

It was knitted by Mrs. 
Wylliam B. Roes.

BEAGOOD
NB6HBQR.XHELPTHE T 
GOOD NEIGHBOR

T>xAmeTXJO RrHCren*

UTTBIHUin^
QUO'SPOCKETBOOK.

iSU.WUON AOATma TEAS,

dy me
there. Yes, she said the board 
would listen to all our com
plaints. Well, we could have 
gotten more reeponse out of a 
brick wall. She also said the 
school system was ours, too. 
You sure wouldn't have 
guessed it by seeing what 
went on at those board 
meetings. It appeared the 
school system was under one 

What do they call that? 
' I bel

When
question I'm sure any parent 
would become outepcAen. 
Especially if his point has 
been completely overlooked.

preeident
children

’‘Dictatorship " I believe.
i a child's safety is in

said neighboring 
did not have to w^k up to the

and there was more trafltc. 
Our children have to walk on 
the road up to the main road. 
You know it only takes one 
car to hit someone. What is 
right for one should be right 
for all.

A number of people told us 
not to go to the school board 
because they would not help 
us. it would only be taken out 
on our <hildren later for 
voicing 
hope

Even if the parents took 
turns going down to the end 
of the street, no onehos a car 
large enough to hold all the 
children. In^(baJ7ad and cold 
weather ^o is to l)etermine 
which child stan(^ out and 
which child gets in.,

Mr. Staggs did say there
signs posted, bu 

II they
imple Childret^ o

ig our opinion. Let's 
that's only I 

Now how would they be
half true

Stop Example Children^ or__ 
‘‘Bus Stop Freezing Child-

We felt our complaint was 
important end not unjust 
The only answer we got was 
"You can't make us. wedon't 
have to." Let's just hope and 
pray nothing happens to any 
of the children, be it here or 
any bus stop, before the 
board really understands 
what our concerns were all 
about

Mrs. l.,arry Smith

President Reagan speaks 
on behalf of £mpk)!>^ 

Support of the National 
Guard and Reserve.

hcfc arc more chan « imliiuo men and numen verging 
I Amerk's in ihc Naiional Uuard and Rr^vc. They're a >iiai 
JL part uf our nation‘s defetur.

“Duty with the Guard and Rewr^ k demandins. i( rcqutm 
memhen lo take time oil from ihek rcvular yr*\ arwl lake* ihcm 
sway froRi their famtitet for miiiiary trainins.

“Therefore. I esiettd the ihank% of the nation tp ihow of you who 
wpport the Guard and Rnerve. Without the baektAg uf ctnployvis 
and familict. we cooW not mamtatn thew c\«entiai >o(unicer forvt>.

“The Kvunty of our naiioa depcndi on a urortf Guard and 
Rewrve. And. a orong Guard and KoervcdcpcndMxi u%."

I3GR
ggg.gSS

!.«• thr ItiNMtdH «
a UfN

Thanksgiving plans 

laid by villagers

wu born Sundmy in 
WUlvd Are. hoapiul to the 
Jooeph Hurote, Plymouth.

Photography 
contest set 
by library

Dec. 6 is the deadline for 
entering Mansfleld-Richland 
County Public library's sixth 
annual photo contest. 

Photographs may be 
to theturned in to the main lifart 

Mansfield. i 
bookmobile 
ich librariei 

Iville. Butler. I^ington

■ary
in downtown Mansfield, the-

any of the branch libraries in 
Belli

rid. t
city or county bookmobile, 

rbrah

kCUANUPOItO
^UTTBUUy

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ross 
will be hosts at a holiday 
family dinner TTiursday for 
their sons and daughters-in- 
law. the Ben Rosses. Shelby, 
the Terry Rosses. Sandusky, 
and the Theodore A. Roases.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomss 
Liechty and their two child
ren. Cedarbufv. Wis.. will 
spend the holiday weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. Ross. The 
W. Gary Rosses. Tiffin, will 
also be holiday dinner guests 
of his parents Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. James Hollo
way will be Sunday guests of 
her sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Schneid
er, Hinckley, for a family 
dinner.

Mrs. James Holloway. 
Mrs. Dean A. Cline. Mrs. 
John Van Loo. Mrs. James 
Cashman. Mrs. C. R. Archer

and Mrs. Dennis Studer were 
guests Monday evening at 
the dinner meeting of the 
Christian Busincos and Pro- 
fmionai Women's club at 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school to hear Xoni Schmitt. 
Wooster.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shav
er and her mother. Mrs. Mark 
Caywood. spent the w 
in Cincinnati with thrir

e weekend

daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geofh-ey Kemp.

Former May William Fazio 
and Mrs. Fazio, Orland Park, 
III., were weekend guests of 
their daughter. Mrs. Elaine 
Tackett The Fazios have 
laid plans to retire and to 
return to the Plymouth area.

The WiUiaro Archers. Ft. 
Wayne. Ind.. and his sister 
and brother-in-law, the 
Charles Butlers. Avon, will

spend the Thanksgiving 
holiday with their mother. 
Mrs. C. R Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Cla- 
baugh and their children 
were among the R. R Don- 
nelle>- & Sons Co.. Willard, 
employees who attended the 
Ringling Brothers circus at 
the Colisaim. Richfield, Sat
urday.

Mrs. John F. Root will be 
hostess Thursday at dinner 
to the Louis F. R^ts, Mans
field. the John B. Ro^ 
Avon Lake, and the Lawr
ence J. Roots.

Mrs. Eugene Roedsr^pent 
the weekend with her^ugh- 
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Archer, Has
kins.

Mayor and Mrs. Dean A. 
Cline and their daughter.

or PlymcAith.
Contest rules and entry 

forms are available at all the 
libraries and at Sid's Camera 
shop. Allprints Photo and 

- both Top Flite stores.
The matest is open to all 

amateur photographers who 
live in Richland county. 
Each contestant may enter a 
total of three photographs. 
Photos may be black and 
while or color. Photographs 
must be at least five by seven 
inches, but not larger than 11 
by 14 inches: each must be 
mounted on poster or matt 
Uiard trimmed to 11 x 14 
inches.

Entries will be on display 
from Dec. 20 through Jan. 8 
in the main library. 43 West 
Third street. Mansfield.

Audi(»-visual department 
at the main library. .524-1041. 
hiiK more data.

99.9% RETURN 
ON INVESTMENT

11

OMoucfr. you don't ifec to see 
your hMOng ooMm wsstsd. So qec 
s hnesr mars vmaiy wssts-fTM 

n.9% fusi-emdem Ksro-Sun

money you fpsnd on fiportabM haecsr. Nserty sM me
nfusiretums 

LAno It costs just 
psnniss per hour to ocJtrets. 
Ttwe are Kero-Sun portsOie 
tnrosene nsaters for every kmo Of 
home ana business AH srs easy to

Operate smoiceiesssnoooonessin 
operation, saietv-testsd and mteo 
by unoemyrtters isooratones 
C«ta999% return on your neatmo 
Investment See an of our Kero Sun 
portable hraters today

KUO-SUN* NfJVBKS SIWE YOU 
Money WNIU THtV KRP YOU 
tMAm.

Robinson Hardware
4SE.Main Shelby. Ohio

, NEW NAIUIAL BAS 

' ROOMHEAIBIS 

VS. KEROSENE
Natural
Gas

*6.29
VENT-FREE 
NATURAL GAS 
ROOM HEATER

• Cos( per 1 million BTUs
• Based on 65c per 100 

cubic feel

Kerosene
*11.15

VENT-FREE KEROSENE 
ROOM HEATER 

> Cost per 1 million BTUs 
• Based on Sf.55 per 

gallon kerosene price

Al the heat, none of the hassle, 40% to 50% savings in fuel costs with gas.
■The more you compare the compact new 

natural gas room heaters with Kerosene models, 
the more sense a natural gas unit makes.

If you have natural gas service in your 
home, it offers the vent-free "zone comfort 
you need tor an add-on room, basorrrent. ga
rage or other hard-to-heat space. And rt offers 
the comfort with unique 99.9% efficiency arxt 
economy.

Compare for yourself.
Vbu'R find that a natural gas heater saves 

you as much as a half in fuel costs over ker

osene. And the fuel is automatically available. 
(I doesn t have to be brought in, stored or 
handled at all.

Natural gas Is dean heat, loo. There's no 
tuel to mess with. And you'll never have to be 
concerned about odors or residue.

And for safety, a natural gas heater offers 
a unique, extra cutoff system. An oxygen de
pletion sensor (OOS) constantly monitors the 
air. It will automatically shut o« the gas flow 
if the normal (20%) oxygen level in the room 
ever falls to t8%.

COLUMBIA GAS

Check into all the features of the new nat
ural gas room heaters. And compare their el- 
fidet^ and economy with kerosene units.

Sw the new natural gas room healers at 
your Preway dealer, or your nearest Sears 
Store. Your Columbia Gas office can direct 
you to dealers near you.

With simpio ventless installation, a nat
ural gas room heater can be a quick, easy 
adtStion to your home. You'll have the extra 
"zone " heat you're after — provided with the 

cleanliness, convenience and economy only 
natural gas can offer.
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You’ll find The Advertiser
anywhere and everywhere, but

NEVER, NEVER
in the post office waste basket

UNREAD
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Put your advertising dollar where it will earn 

its way — in a paid medium that 

reaches Plymouth where it counts!
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thom« Organ* wiih “Color-
Cio", Story & Clark. Kim- 

and Kohler & Campbell 
^anoe. See them at TAN-. 
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* »outh of 
Attica. tfc

: PLUMBINf^
Complete Plumbing A Heal- 

: Mrvice. PLUMBING Ainf 1
HEATING. 259 Rigf> 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leona 
Penn

WATCH and iewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, nng 
ailing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your acrvice needa taken' 

- care of by a trained and 
akillediewder. Ail work done 
in the atore. Farrell'a 
Jew^. 9 E. Maple St.. 
WUUrd.Te). 933-8421. tfc

POR SALE: Electric motora. 
aevcral aiaet. used, all in

MOORES PARTS ANW 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The un- 
awer to keeping your (-ar in 
good ahape for Hufe'driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Ah’* Bmxair Rainbow 
Salat RSarviee 

N«w WMUn0on. O.
a amKA

TeL4W-2328.

■■Tu’i^IANCrhr^
tKNTKR .. 

(it-m-ral KU'vtrk- 
and

WoKtinghouHi- 
Tel. SKI5-OI72

Wen Crfrdner. Ine.

All Types Of I

PRINTING ^
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OE

bedding Stotnwenij
Shelby Printing
17 Weehtnglon Si ^try Ow

phone ______

HCADSUP!

OPTOMETRIST, li-ss.. 
Glaaecs and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaea 
New Hour*

Monday. TWday and Phdav
8 aim. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wetkienky 8 am. to .\30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
mcni,
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements al The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
pricca you can afford.

Tell 'em yoa « 
it in The Advertiarr. 

Plymouth's first and twhI 
advertising medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R CoUina. 3 years 
experience, ftilly insured, 
dean sweeping.' Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming stoves, 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2.9.l6.23ptfc

FOR RENT; Two bedroom 
apartment with garage and 
kitchen appliances. Drap 
eriea fumiahed. Location 
Willow drive. Plymouth. Tel. 
347-1S48. 4.11.18c

ENERGY SAVING furnace 
tune up. cleaning, chedi, 
$27.50. Plumbing and ele<> 
trical service. Johnson's 
Mechanical * Contracting. 
Tel. 687-0885.

18.25.2.9P

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

IX>PTY pile, free from soil is 
the carpet dcaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent deetric aham- 
pooer $2. MiUer'd Hardware.

HELP WANTED; Compe
tent typiat. own typewriter, 
preferably electric. Work at 
home. Send samp

electric. Work 
ipie of work 

to Box B. c/o Plymouth
Advertiser.

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Associates

Financing aaaiatance available for thia 3 or 4 bed
room borne on Broadway. Nice deck, newly painted. 
$20,500. CaU Dorothy 687-3435.

Beautiful 2 story home on Fortner SL Workahop 
and garage I'd baths, loft. $37,500. Call John 687- 
1872.

Located on Broadway, this 2 or 3 bedroom home 
has a mortgage that can be aaaumed at a blended 
rate. Large eat in kitchen. $19,00$. CaU Dorothy 
687-3435.

Plymouth. Ohio 687-7791
John Hedeen, Broker _______

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5€

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0026

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. - Mercury

Is nat on the hack 
af ranr emr,y»m 

prahahljr pmU mfrm 
than jran sbania bara.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend^•aaaaaaa#aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*aa«aaha«^

: I Plu» $I$.*S Special :
i j WITUANVOTHMtSMSCIAL:

589^46

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED

Add Finesse 
To Your Kitchen 

With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free EeUmatea CaU

419-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

FOR RENT: Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, diehwaaher. 
dtapoaal, woaher and dryer, 
wall-to-wall corp^ing. Ref
erence and aecurity depoait 
required. $195 per month 
piue uUlitiea. Tel. 935-1548 or 
933-2861. tfc

n,18p WANT ADS SELL

GOODING'S 
SteaaiwJet 

Carpet Clcaniag

Combination Steam and 
Shampoo for daep down 
cleaning.

Alao
Do-ItrYoumelf RentoU 

687-5S44

FOR RENT; Three bedroom 
home, Bottghtonville road, 
nine miles from Plymouth. 
Stove and refrigerator fum
iahed. Wosh« and dryer 
hook-up. Security depo^ 
$200 monthly. Referencee. 
Tel. 752-3772 after 6-8 p. m. or 
752-5294 daya. 18c

grandopening
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartmenta. 
Exposed beam ceilinga. 
waaher, dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak ApU., 
Rt. 224 East or call 935- 
I2U8. tfc

FOR SALE: Wheel Horae 
1975 Ranger 800, 36-in. 
mower deck. 42-in. an6w 
d(»er, 2-wheet utility wagon. 
All for $600. Al Marvin. TaL 
667-6341. 18.25P

ORDNANCE NO. 17^™ 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING THE IMPROVE 
MENT OF A CERTAIN 
PORTION OF LOFLAND 
STREET IN THE VlUAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; 
AND DECIARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, thia Coundl 
dfhiree to authorize the

VUla

Our freedom 
SaiquanfeWMjr Frcedoi

FOR RENT: Duplex apart
ment, two bedrooma. Watt 
High St. Plymouth. Tal. 668- 
ooia n.lSc

oving
beautiful Grandson Chad 
whom we lost one year ago 
November 22.

No further away than a 
Picture.
A Smile or Remembered 
Phrase,
Our Darling Grandson Chad 
live in memory —
So dose in so many ways. 
For how often does a eunecC 
Bring beautiful thoughu to 
mind
Of momenta that our Chad 
■hared
In daya now left behind! 

often has a Flower
m|H|AY In daya now left behind!

We can't X
lowaslait. Brought gold«irecoU«ti(

Look 
before 

you reap.

There are many 
a good ways

to make your money work 
for you. Andaome not ao 
good. So doif*t leap into 
anything without taking a 
long, hard look. Ei^weiaSy 
if you have no eavinga in

; golden recollections 
Of happy days gone by! 
Memory has a magic way 

oved one* near - 
n mind and heart 

Are the onee (CHAD) we hold 
moat dear.

We Mtaa You So Mufb!

Petforma 
deattird^ring actT

And if you don't hs«v 
enough savings, look into 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Because Bonds do make 
sense.

They guarantee 
the interew. They're 
guaranteed ^Miinst lots, file, 
and theft. And the Psyrol 
Savings Plan is a sure, easy 
way to guarantee savings. 
Federal income tax may 
be deferred and there's m 
stale or local income tax.

A Utife b set aside each 
payday for U.S. Savmgs 
Bonds. Your savings wM 
grow until you're ready to 
reap the rewards of 
regular saving.

Saving is one of the 
moat important Hnwietal 
decisions yoo’B ever make.

.^0
ui^/ynerica.
HkrN /Hti tm/t»/ tf»wr 4Mrfpis«

SgMK/.giwn- 
<» fm4M m hriKhtrr ftamrr 

ftw RourniuHlni timl for ytMgrW/

Have your 
blood pressttre 

checked.

NOW OPEN

rH.ss,

MEN’S WEAR
21 K. .MAIN KHEiaV 

(l-'«raier1>

Matrimonial
Bond

The .-UMeriran lUdCrr

News 
that’s fair, 

concise,
■ accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
OIRtSTlAN
saecE
MONITOR

H saithare Aah any

yat. auoacrea youraan. 
kom3mon(haat$l7 90 

up to ona yaar al $$6i30.* 
Jual c«il toM fraa;

B00-225-709Q

necessary amount of the 
appropriate coarse atone to 
fill such graded area to the 
top thereof.

Section .3, That any further 
improvement of Lofland 
Street and/or the develop
ment of adjoining lots shall 
be in conformance with the 
Village Subdivision Kegula 
tions. as the same may be 
applicable, the intention of 
tl^ Village in adopting this 
Ordinance being only to 
facilitate the development of 
suitable access to IxH No. 132 
and to provide suitable 
means of ingress and egress 
thereto along a public way 
for purposes of health and

of Plymouth.ilage
Ohio; and

WHEREAS, in order to 
permit such improvement at 
the earliest ptuisible time,, 
this Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately necessary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ly and welfare; now there
fore.

HE IT ORDAINED, by the 
council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 5 
members thereto concurring:

Section 1. That the im
provement of Lofland Street 
in the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, in order to permit 
suitable access to Lot No. 
132. owned by Mr. Randy 
Adams, is hereby authorized, 
along Lot Nos. i5T>. 154. 153. 
152. 151. 150. 149 and 148. at 
a width of twenty (20» feet, 
and conforming with such 
other provisions as the Ad- 
minUtrntor. in consideration 
of the best interests of the 
Village, may specify.

Section 'L That the Village 
shall do the grade work 
necessary to permit such 
improvement and. in consid
eration thereof. Mr. Randy 
Adams shall provide the

in general.
Section 4. That in order to 

permit such improvement at 
the earliest p^ible lime, 
this Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure im
mediately necessary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare.

Section 5. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law. •
Passed Nov. 9. 1982 

Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Attest: John Fozzina. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 

correctness: Richard Wolfe. 
S4>licitor 18.‘25c

"ORDfNANCE NO. 18-8^ 
AN EMERGENCY ORDI 
NANCE ENACTED BY 
THE COUNCIL OF THE 
VILI-AGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
RlCHIoAND COUNTY. 
OHIO. IN THE MATTER 
OF THE HERi>:iNAI’TER 
DESCRIBED IMPROVE
MENT UNDER THE SU
PERVISION OF THE DIR
ECTOR OK TRANSPORTA 
TION OF THE STATE OF 
OHIO.

WHEREAS, the public

scribed; now therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED, by the 

Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio, .5 
members thereto concurring: 

Section 1. The public iig| 
terest demands the improve 
ment of the at-gradecioasing . 
of S. R. 6 M 3.79 and the track * 
of the Akron. Canton A 
Youngstown Railroad Com
pany by the reconstruc
tion of the at-grade croasing 
pavement and any approach 
work necessary, and being 
hereinafter referred to as the 
Project

Setlion % The Village does 
hereby give its consent to the j 
Ih’uject and its administra
tion by the Director of the 
Ohio Department of Tran#- 
portation.

Section 3. The Village 
hereby agrees that U)e De
partment of Transportation 
of the State of Ohio shall be 
and IS saved harmless from 
any and oil damages or 
claims thereof arising from 
or growing out of the certift- < 
ciition or obligation made or 
agreed to hereinabove.

Section 4. That for the 
reason that it is necessary, in 
the best publi interest; to 
commence said project at the 
earliest possible time, this 
Ordinance is declared to be 
an emergency measure im
mediately necessary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare.

Section .5. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.

Passed Nov. 9. 1962. 
i>e8n A. Cline. Mayor 
Attest; John Fazzini. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 

correctness; Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor I8.25c

HAVE SOM 
CLEAN 

ON OHIO’S

^^i&

EGOOD,
FUN...
WATERS.

0DOirT UTTBL

Save not, 

have not.
You cannot spend tomorrow 

what you have not saved today.
So the wise save for tomorrow 

by joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan today.

Because mighty U.S. Savings 
Bonds from little paycheck 
allotments grow.

And a Bond every payday 
could keep your doctor-to-M 
away. At medical school.Or take 
you away. On vacation.

So do put off for tomorrow 
what you can save today. Join the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

ror, remember, a rolling Bond 
gathers no moss. But it does 
gather interest.

Which is why a Bond in time 
saves.

iiiAperica.




